
4 STEPS OF A PPO REIMBURSEMENT AUDIT 

We recommend offices do an audit of their PPO participation and reimbursements at 
least once a year.  

❏ Do you have the most current PPO fee schedule in your practice management
software?

❏ Are your EOBs reflecting the correct contracted reimbursements?
❏ Has your participation changed through a leasing/networking arrangement that

resulted in lower fees?
❏ Are any of your office fees/UCRs lower than what a PPO is willing to pay you?

STEP 1 
Request your current fee schedule from Provider Relations. If there is not a contracted 
fee schedule that applies, but the provider is considered in-network, verify which PPO or 
network umbrella they are accessing the provider through (for example in-network with 
Principal under Dentemax). If you have more than one location or more than one 
provider, it is possible participation can be different. 

STEP 2 
When you receive the contracted fee schedule, compare it to what is in your practice 
management software and update any fees that are incorrect, including ADA codes that 
have changed. 

STEP 3 
Compare EOBs to the fee schedule to make sure you are getting reimbursed the correct 
fee. If you are not, contact Provider Relations.   

If you notice you were getting paid your Ameritas fee schedule for Ameritas patients (for 
example), but are now getting paid under your lower, United Concordia fee schedule, 
contact United Concordia to “opt out” of being leased so that the Ameritas fees are 
used. Watch for bouncing participation (even with direct contracts) and opt out of lower 
PPOs/umbrella options. 

STEP 4 
Run a 12-month Production Summary Report to identify which codes bring the most 
revenue. Compare your UCR to your PPO fee schedules on those codes and determine 
where you may need to increase your office fees. Raise any UCRs that are at or below 
PPO reimbursements. UCRs should be set well above PPO fees since your UCR is where 
the discount starts.  

Low PPO Fees? We can help. Learn more at PPOSolutions.com 



Provider Relations Contact List

Insurance Contact Information

Aetna 1-800-451-7715

AlwaysCare 888-729-5433, providerrelations@alwayscarebenefits.com

Ameritas 800-755-8844, providerinforequests@ameritas.com

Anthem/UniCare/DeCare 866-947-9398

AON Dental 855-232-3466 & 888-544-8708

Assurant/Sun Life 800-434-2638

Blue Cross/Blue Shield state specific

Careington 800-441-0380, providerservices@careington.com

Cigna 800-244-6224, ProviderServiceUnitDental@Cigna.com

Connection 800-505-8880, cs.gehadental@geha.com

Delta 800-592-0156, providerconcierge@delta.org

Dental Network of America 800-972-7565, general_inquiry@dnoa.com

Dental Select 800-999-9789

Dentegra 866-238-1580, pfm@dentegra.com

Dentemax 800-752-1547, customerservice@dentemax.com 

DINA Dental/ FCL 877-493-6282

Diversified 866-270-8326 or 800-249-3538

First Dental Health  800-334-7244, providerrelations@firstdentalhealth.com

Guardian 800-890-4774, Dental_Network_Retention@glic.com

Health Choice 800-782-5218

Health Plex  888-468-2183

Humana 800-708-1147, DentalService@humana.com

Metlife 866-438-5472

Premier Access 800-640-4466, providerservices@premierlife.com

Premier Dental Group 800-392-3112, networksupport@premier-dental.com

Principal 800-832-4450

Zelis 888-266-3053, dentalppo@zelis.com

Total Dental Administrators 602-266-1995, credentialing@tdadental.com

TriCare/ADDP (Dept of Defense)   800-286-8454

United Concordia PPO 800-307-8514

United Health Care 800-822-5353

*Information Subject to Change
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